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d•inniier, anîd that was truc too, even if I didn't1jave ny such big tiie at itas they did."
I "Oh ! dear," said Dot, "ricl folks cani

have everything. I wouldn't care to be so
dreadful ricli, but I would like t have a1
carpet on the fleor, and white tableclotlis
when we eat, and a nice dinner once in a

. . e. whîile, and a roomîî full Of windows wheretThe Family Circle• the sun came in, aid-"1
"OChildren, stop yournonsense," said their1

REAPING. mother, a careworn, anxious looking wonan,s
who sat by thewindow, running a noisysew-1

Every one is sowing, boih by word and ing-machine...
deed ; I "Diddy, get your coal and kindlings, andc

All mankind are growing either whieat Or Dot, light a lamp and set the table."0
weed ; Poor Dot, no wonder she coveted lightf

Thougitiess ones are throwng any sort of and sunshine, and good cheer. Mrs. Wynn
seed. had been forced ta work so hard ta povidef

for them ail since lier husband's deatli, thati
Serious ones are seekmg seed already sown; sie sonetinmes forgot that they needed any--b
Many eyes are weeping, unow the crop is thinîg but food and clothes, and shelter. Shua

grown; . made mnts and vests and had earnied a com-F
Thinik upon the reaping-each one reaps lis fortabe living, besides paying what was:due

own. on their home, and layng upýa snug sum nu
the batik.

Surely as the sowmg shall the harvest ba- The little brown huse lad four rooms,
Sec what you are throwing over hill or lea, but the kitchen still served the purposes ofc
Words and deeds are growing for eternmty. sitting-roon, workshop, dining-room and

kitchen. It was an unusually gloomy room;r
There is One ail knowing, lookiîîg on away, the paint was dark, and the walls had on1
Fruit ta lm 1s flowimg, feeling for the thei saie dingy, greasy paper; the floorX

day- was bare, and the one window lookedV
Will yourheart be glowing, in the grand square into the side ef a barn ; at thisi

array ? windaow Mrs. Wynn always sat, sewing onI
the machine, pressing, or makin buttonE

Ye that would be bringing sheaves of golden holes. Whenmeal-tme came, tI lare
grain, table was spread with whatever would give

Mind what you are fluiîging, both froin hand the least 1abor.I
and brain, Dot was beginning ta feel that their homeU

Then 'mnid glad songs singinig you shall glean was not the most cheerful place in the world,great gamn. now that she occasionally got a peep into the i
--LitteisLivnny Age. pleasant hones of other girls. 'lien me- o

ther in the Imidst of lier hard work had for- h
T)OT AND DIDDY. gotten that sue was aver a child herself, thata

boys and girls need play, as much as colts i
DY Mls. c. M. LIIvINsrONV. and kittens. Sih forgot, too, ta briglitenb

Dot was namied for grandiother, whose up the dark roomi with smiles and lovingf
naine was Dorothy. iddy's truc niame words.
was Didymuus callet after grandfathr. No- Dot set the table and supper was soon dis-f
body could thiik of calng tiei lby suchi posed of, and 'Irs. Wynn was just sittingr
long nanes wheni they were babies, se they down ta lier work again, îwhien old Mrs.b
had always been Dot and Diddy. Dow who lived uext door came in ta see

Thea lad been busy prepnîing to-mîîor- if Mrs. Wynn would not go te meeting withy
row's lessons ever siliee sclool ; nlow it was lier. .
getting too dark ta see. "It's a real dark nighit and i'n afraid te

"It aets dark here before it does an o alone," shie said. 'IThere's a mian from
where aIse," said Dot, drawing up ta t e .n 'land goinîg ta preach in our churchi ta-
cook stove and restin lier feet on the inig it, just passing thuroughi the cit youi
iearthî-"man di, ark, alid rooii I havn't know, so they got hiunî ta preach. Tt isn'tf
half got mny exanile .. really preaching either, they callit a Biblet

Diddy would aliost iîake a light in a re admg. Idont know exactlywhat that is,
ronm hie was sucli a sunshiny boy. but he's wonderfulsuarI r." ti.n

" ever miid,"le saidI " youcane do tlern Mrs. Wynn "guessed not," she couldn't
this evening; cheer uip, Thursday is New leave the chilre, and Mrs8. Dow said : n
Year's." "Pity if they weren't big enough ta stayw

"What of tlhat ?" Dotsaidaliiost petulant- alone a little while," and Dot and Diddy u
ly, "New Year's isn't a bit better than any said, "Do go." "Well, I will, just ta ne-T
other day.n commodate you," said Mrs. Wyii, at last. r

"Wliat !" said Didd in astonisiunent. Se after sle had ucharged them not ta ioveI
"When there's no school andî Icau go coast- the lamlîp from the uddle of the table, ner
ing al day in ta open the door if anybody knocked, till h

"I car't," said Dot, "I s'pose I'll do just they asked wlio it was, and net ta meddle p
what I did ail day ChristmeLs ; sweep, wsh 1with the fire, she went, althougli she said she r
dishes, and moip and wash dishes. As if I ouglit te stay at home and imake button holesY
wouldn't a great dea rather be in school. I in a vest.
don't sec why boys should have ail the How glad she was that she did not stay. i
good times; boys oughit te do liousework How little shte thougit that going ta that 1
too." meetimg would-change everything for lier lui

"Iwil,"said generous Diddy. "I'l stay the most wonrderful way. ni
homie-and hiel you all the forenoon, and As Jesus met the blind man in the way, -1
you cau go wçit i me in the afternoo." This so now lie met this tired, busy woman in the
made Dot laiug and feel a little ashuaumed of meeting, and opened lier blind eyes ta sec i
ierself, thoughi she vent on with her grumnb- thnt she was ost, sud ta sec that ie was ler
ling. Saviour. Se canie hoine loving and trusting a

"Yes, likely inothera'd let ie go off with himi; not the sanie woman at ail who weots
s lot of boys. I tell you I iever did seceout ofthat door two hours before.
much fun, in Christins or New Year's. I'd Dot and Diddy were asleep se shie had a
rather things w ould go right along, it's quiet time to think. Thcir talk before sup- i
sort a' lonesomeanud- gloomny such days, per had coue ta lier cars, even though the
always." sewing-ianuiuîe diad clatter so ; and Dot's

"Itisn't gloony upto Morrison's," Diddy acomplaininîgs ladi made lier feel cross, sie
said, witi a little sigli. "I stepped in for hardly knew wiy at the timne. She resolved
Jimmy ta get him ta go skating with ie now that this shouktbe a New Year indeed
last NewYear's. Whoew! what a table they ta themu all, that Dot shoulid have a little
1ad, ail dressed up iii Ilowers and silver, anuc more sunsine put into ieu life. It was late
they had a big turkey and ail the fixiis', and before she slept that night, shie liad so nuîch I
a plum-puddmg, and candes and nuts ha- ta think of. t
sides ; thue were ail talking and laughing, Next morning whiien sue had sent home t
aid it oo -ed s pleasant. They asked me lier budle of work all finishied, shie went ta a
ta sit down and have sone dhmîner." work carryiing out soie of lier plans made

"l Why didn't you 1" said Dot, sure if theI iigit before. t
Diddy iad accepted the invitation she would There was a small roou,iîn the wing of the i
have lhcard of it before thtis timne. house that had never been used for anything

" S'pose I 'as going ta let themz thuinik tat except ta put everything in, that anybody I
came sneakiug round just at dinner timue, did aot kiow wlhat ta do with. It had two i

Jike a dog or a beggar, ta sec if they'd give wmuîdows, and "lots of suiiiiine," sud a lire- I
nie somnething ta eat ?" said self-respecting place. It was cleared ont in a hurry, and c
Diddy. "I said no, thnik you ; I've bean ta such scrubbinîg and scouring as vent ain i

must have astonished the spiders who lad
occupied 'it so long. Wheu it was ail shin-
ing and 1had dried, Mrs. Wynn locked the
door-again ; sie was not ready to open that
room to the public yet, there was a secret
here.

Next, she wenît down town, and she ac-
tually bought a carpet'! It was such a bit
of a roon that it did ot take much; a
bright, pretty carpet, white and red, and
some white musln curtains, coarse and cheap,
but just as pretty as thiey could be; a round
table for the lamp, a louige frane, and sone
chintz to cover ut, a rocking-chair alid an-
other chair or two, and the little parlor was
furnished.

Mrs. Wyinn hîad to work very liard to get
the carpet macde and down, and the curtans
made and up, and all the other things done,
but ste did, and New Year's eve it was n
order, the very cosiesto room -'you ever
saw..

Mrs. Wynn lad kept the secret about the
new room well, but she had not kept the
glad look fron her eyes, nor the happy
tones from hier voice. Thechildaren wonder-
cd, but did not know the reason.

They wondered still more, when next
morning somaebody called eut: "Happy
New Year," before their eyes were open.
MIother had never done that before. They
were more used to being wakened with:
" Get up ! Are you going to sleep al] day ?
It's going on to seven o'clock." Dot and
Diddy were soon up and dressed, and when
they came ont in the kitchen they gazed
with eyes and mouths wide open. The table
was set, and it had a white, nicely ironed
tablecloth on it, and there was a good smeil
of johînny cake and baked potatoes. The
door of the little rubbish rooin stood wide
open; a fire snappe and crackled on the
héarth and made the white walls glow with
a rosy light. They got as far as the door
and looked in; nobody spoke-at last Diddy
broke inté a laugli, and Dot joined, and
finally ailthree laughed until they cried, and
cryiug was what tîey wanted to do at first,
for laughing somehow wouldn't let ail the
new joy out that this New Year morning
brou glit them. •

" Who did it 7" they said, and "How did
you conue to do it I" and "-Haow pretty !"
and "How beautiful," and -I"Isn't tlis
grand 7" and " Who'd thouglit this old room
wouîld ever look like tis !,"

Then they both put their arms about thieir
mother, and hugged aud kissed her until sie
fairly gasped for breath, and that was somie-
ting new for themt to do. The Wyînn
family could never be again what they hîad
been.

It seeied, though, as if wonders would
never cease. Behold they had roast elicken
with theI "fixiîîs" for dinner, and cranberry
sauce sud apla pie, besides candies and nuts.
Then old Irs.D 0W in her best white cap
and best black gownîcamue to dinner, and that
was new, too-comupany to dinier.

They were ail just as happy as they could
be. In the eveing theypopped corn and
played ganmes, muîother, Mrs.] ow an& all,
and they laughied as hard as if they were
young. -

Before Mrs. Dow went homîe, mîîothcr
brought ont a big old.Bible that had always
beei packed away out of sight, andshe said:
"Childci tis New Year is goimg to bring
nev things ta us. I have found a iew
faster, and now', 'as for me and my house

we will serve the Lord.'" Then she read a
sweet psalhn, and Mrs. Dow prayed, and so
this wonderful day came to an end, and Dot
and Diddy deided that it was the very iew-
est, and the very best New Year that hald
ever come to thcir house. - .

It caie, becauîse the dear Lord kept this
prouise:

"A new heart will I give you. "-07bitc1h
m Home.

"SUCIH AS I HAVE."
nY wILLIAM NOnars Dia.

"It just miakes nie sick at leart whenever
think of poor Mrs. Stiles " exclained

ender-lhearted Mrs. Warren, as sie turned a 1
eacup in the pan of hot water before lier, 1
and then proceeded to wiUe it dry.

"Any new trouble, Sarali" asked lier
husband, as lie turned the newspaper le hîad
been reading. . .

".No I don't know, as there is ; but, dear
me I doi't sec hîow the wonan coulci live
f another drop of hardship should come to 
her. lusbaidii [ in the insane asyluin ; hierj
only daughter just dead, leavinc those two 1
lites of children ; oe sou witl ail lie eau

do to get bread /foi his own family ; the
other son in Texas or sonewliere; nîot a
ce*nt hardly to s1jend for lierself, as I happen
to khow. I just thiik it's too-bad; and if
ever there was ai deserv.ing creature in this
world Mrs Stiles is one.

"Tat's true/ Sarah; but what can we do
for lier ? Silver and gold we have none,
you know; but such as we have I an sure I
would be gIad enough.to give lier, if I. only
knew what we could give thiat would hIelp
lier any."

" Silver aud gold vouldn't conie amiss, I'm
pretty sure," rejoined the good wife.I "I
can't tell any more than you what we've got
that would do lier any good; but she sha'n't
lack for a comforting word once iii a while. I
couldn't sleep last mght, just for thinking of
lier."

"There's a power of good il a little thing
sonetimes,?' remarked Uncle Jacob. who
had been listening attentively to the con-
versation. Uncle Jacob, as lie was called by
all the Warren family, was Mrs. Warren's
only brother, who recently had returned to
their Ohio hone after having lived several
years in California and Colorado. " That
winter I was down in that Colorado minng-
camp, shut ii there with all tliose ro
mnu, I thought more of a letter -from e
folks at home than I did of silver or gold;
and once wlen I got olne from Mary that
had one froni Wilhe in it, I just vent away
fromn the ien and cried. You. sec. when
Willie found out his mother waS writin to
M, he wanted to write a letter too; so Mary
gave him a piece of paper and a pen, and ha
went ta work to ' write papa a letter.' Great
work lie made of it, to be sure, for lie wasn't
three years old ; but Mary sent it just as lie
folded it, and I tell you that piece of paper,
all blotted and crumpled,-was worth more to
nie then than a bank-note ; and no bank-note
could buy it now."

Tears came to the eyes of more.lian one
miember of that houschold, for Uncle Jacob's
wife and baby Willie both had died the pre.
vious ycar.

Nelly Warren wipeT lier eyes, and leaned
forward to stroke the cat, attempting at the
saine time to choke back a sob. Pussy

iumped into lier lap, and the little girl sat a
ong time stroking the soft fur and. think-
ing.

" And the king shall answer and say unto
then, Verily I say unîto you, Inasmuli as
ye.have done it unto one of the least of
these, ny brethren, ye have done it auto
Me."

This vas lier "quarter verse." The
teacher of the Sunîday-sclhool class to whichi
Nelly belonged gave to each of lier scholars
on the first Sunday of every cparter a verse,
the teaciing of which she desired the scholar
to apply specially to lier character and life
during that quarter. N elly had at once
nenorized lier verso, and was on the alert
for opportunities of doing somethinîg for
Christ by lhelpin- people about lier.

" Remember, ÎTelly," lier teacher had said
to her, "that Christ takes nlote of every
little thing ; and if you eau do nothing more
than speak a kind word to a schoolinate, or
gladden soie heart by the gift of a flower,
if you do it for irn lie wdIl accept the service
as donc to iiim."

" What cauI do for poar Mrs. Stiles "
was the question she was tryimgr to answer,
as sic sat there, ainost unconsciously strok-
iig thc back of the drowsy cat.

The estion was still unanswered when
the clock announced lier bed-time ; but as
she went to lier roomn she said to herself :
"I'il goa and sec Mrs. Stiles to-morrow, and
I'las k the Lord before I go to show me
what I can io to elip hber."

.* * * * * .*

"Mother, may I use the new scrap-book
you "ave me yesterday just as I want to 7"

" bhy, I thinkyou may, Nelly, of course.
I got it for you ta keep those clippings in
you think so muah of. Don't you want ta
use it for that ?"

" That's whiat I intended to do, but I
lave a new plan now. When I heard wlat
you said last night about Mrs. StILs I
thought I'd like to do something to brinig a
little sunshiine i to lier life, so I sto>ped
there just now on muy way homne fromî sehiool,
and I asked the Lord to show me if tuera
was anything I could do for ler, and I tlinîk
he anîswvered iny pýrayer riglht away. Wien
I went in, Mrs. Stiles was reading a letter
she'd j1ist received from Rob Mason. You
know she always thouglht a great deal of him,
and le calls lier 'nîotler ' when le writes
to lier, and she says his letters are a great
coimfort to lier ; and he always sends lier


